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INTRODUCTION
Dragon fruit are cactus plants originat-
ing from South America which then expanded 
to Australia, China, Israel, Malaysia, Nica-
ragua, Taiwan, Vietnam and Indonesia. This 
plant could live up to 20 years in a life cycle; 
accommodate ±800 plants for a hectare crop 
and could produce fruit after two years plant-
ing and reach maximum production in the 5th 
year (Gunasena et al., 2006).
Dragon fruit are a perennial and fast-
growth plant, scandens with 3-5 angled stems. 
Fleshy stem has several branching segments. 
Each segment has three wavy or bony wings 
with 1-3 spines. The stem height can reach 6 
m or more depends on environmental factors 
(Gunasena et al., 2006).
Red dragon fruit is included in tropical 
fruit, with production of 2,645,111 tons in In-
donesia in 2016 (Faostat, 2018). With good 
seed selection, planting and care, the average 
production of dragon fruit per week could 
reach 768 kg/1,000 populations in the first 
year, for the second and third years at 1,800 
kg and 4,300 kg with a average weight of 400-
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Abstract. Red dragon fruit (Hylocereus polyrhizus Britton & Rose) is 
one type of cactus plant which is very potential as an ornamental plant 
and edible fruit. Flower is organ that play an important role in the 
process of breeding plants generatively. This reasearch aimed to study 
the anatomical structure of sepals and petals of red dragon fruit plants 
during flower development. The research stages included: sepals and 
petals sampling that held at various stages of flowering ; morphologi-
cal observation (measurement length of sepals and petals); anatomical 
slides of sepals and petals cross section using the embedding method, 
anatomical observation and image capture of sepals and petals. The 
parameters observed were bud size, sepal length, petal length, sepal 
thickness, petal thickness, and tissue description composed. The re-
sults of this study indicated that buds have an increased development 
pattern. The increase in bud size is directly proportional to the stage 
of the bud. Sepal and petal are composed of epidermal tissue which 
form papillae, cryptophore stomata, secretory parenchyma space 
containing mucus, and tissues transport system is closed collateral.
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500 g (Jatnika, 2010).
Flower is the reproductive organ of the 
angiosperm and become the main organ that 
distinguishes from other plants. Morpholog-
ically complete flowers are composed of se-
pals, petals, gynoecium and androecium. Se-
pal is an organ covers all parts of flower buds. 
Petal is the flower organ with some various 
colors. Gynoecium is a female reproductive 
organ, while androecium is a male reproduc-
tive organ (Dickison, 2000).
Dragon fruit’s flowers grow at the sides 
of the stem; each stem consists of 3-5 flowers. 
The flowers are large with maximum length 
of 28 cm, bells-like shaped, hermaphrodite, 
very striking smell and open only at night. 
Temperature and light intensity also affect 
the flowering process. In cold temperatures, 
anthesis can be delayed for up to 8 hours. If 
the pollination does not occur, the flowers will 
remain open until morning. Development of 
flowers from bud to complete opening takes 
25-35 days (Weiss et al., 1994).
In angiosperm, sepal is generally green, 
while petal is an attractive organs for polli-
nating insects (Nugroho et al. 2012). Sepal 
and petal have anatomical shapes and struc-
tures similar to leaves. The cross section of 
anatomical structure of the sepals and petals 
is composed of the abaxial and adaxial epider-
mis, the transport tissues and the mesophyll 
tissues. In mesophyll, there are idioblast cells 
containing crystals. Trichome and stomata 
can be found in the epidermis. Chromoplasts 
contain carotenoids are found in petals. Var-
ious petals color is influenced by secondary 
metabolite called anthocyanin. It is a kind of 
flavonoid compound  found in the vacuole of 
petal cells (Hidayat, 1995).
Research on the development anatomy 
of red dragon fruit flowers has not been stud-
ied so far. Therefore, this research aimed to 
study the anatomical structure of sepals and 
petals of red dragon fruit plants during flower 
development.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Materials
The tools used in this study including 
oven, rotatory microtome (Shibuya Optical 
Co., Ltd.) No. 525, Microscope Nikon BM-
108, optilab camera Miconos Upgrade Edi-
tion, glassware and hotplate. The materials 
used for anatomical preparation were sepal 
and petal of red dragon fruit flowers at vari-
ous stages of development, glacial acetic acid, 
alcohol, xylol, glycerin, albumin, safranin, ca-
nadian balm and paraffin.
Methods
The research stages include: sampling, 
which held at various stages of flowering ; 
morphological observation (measurement 
length of sepals and petals); sample prepara-
tions using the embedding method (Johansen, 
1940) with modifications, as well as anatom-
ical observation and image capture of sepals 
and petals. The flowers of the red dragon fruit 
were taken from plants grown in the Bona 
Mitra Multifarm Dragon Fruit Garden, Jln. 
Jengger Lempongsari, Ngaglik, Sleman, Yo-
gyakarta. The 5 replications was used at each 
stage of flower development . The sepals and 
petals used for anatomical observation were 
taken from the outer layer. Sepal and petal 
were taken at various stages of flower devel-
opment (Table 1.). Determination of the age 
of interest was based on preliminary observa-
tions. The development of dragon fruit plant 
flowers from buds to blooms was for ± 20 
days.
Sepal and petal were soaked for 24 
hours in FAA solution (Formalin : Glacial 
Acetic Acid : Alcohol 70% = 5 : 5 : 90). Fix-
ation solutions were discarded then replaced 
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successively with Alcohol 70%, 80%, 95%, 
100% twice, for 30 minutes each, then dealco-
holization with a mixture of alcohol / xilol 3 : 
1, alcohol / xilol 1 : 1, alcohol / xylol 1 : 3, xilol 
2 times for 30 minutes each, then continued 
with a mixture of xilol / paraffin 1 : 9 with a 
temperature of 57°C for 24 hours. Xylol / par-
affin mixture was removed and replaced with 
pure paraffin, then left for 24 hours at 57°C. 
Paraffin was removed and replaced with new 
pure paraffin, then the blocking was made af-
ter 1 hour. The block was made transversely 
by using Rotary mycrotome with a variation 
of thickness of 16 µm. The slices were glued 
to a glass of objects with glycerin albumin, 
and placed on a hot plate with a tempera-
ture of 45°C until the paraffin tape stretches.
Coloration using 1% safranin in Alcohol 70%. 
Glass objects were inserted in: xylol 2 times, 
alcohol / xilol 1 : 3, alcohol / xilol 1 : 1, al-
cohol / xilol 3 : 1, alcohol 100% twice 95%, 
80%, 70% with each for 3 minutes, then sa-
franine 1% in alcohol 70% for 1 hour. alcohol 
70%, 80%, 95%, 100% twice, alcohol / xylol 
3: 1, alcohol / xilol 1 : 1, alcohol / xilol 1 : 3, 
xilol 2 times each 1 minute. The slices were 
then covered with a cover glass that was pre-
viously dripped with Canadian Balsam first. 
Then the preparat were dried on the Hot Plate 
with a temperature of 45% by dry Canadian 
balsam. The parameters observed were bud 
size, sepal length, petal length, sepal thick-
ness, petal thickness, and description of com-
pesed of sepal and petal.
Stage Days before anthesis Characteristics
1 ± 17 The size of the flower is ± 1 cm, green color of petal with red tinge on the edges and end
2 ± 13 The size of the flower is ± 5 cm, green color of petal with  red on the edges and the middle end
3 ± 9 The size of the flower is ± 11 cm, the petals are green with red on the edges and the middle end
4 ± 5 The size of the flower is ± 21 cm, buds look elongated so that they can be distinguished from the hypanthium section
5 ± 1 The size of the flower is ± 30 cm, the bud has reached its maximum size, the 
flower buds are lighter in color with red on the edges of the petals
Table 1. Stages of the flower buds development of red dragon fruit plants
Data Analysis
Quantitative data were in the form of 
bud length, sepal length, and petal length, 
while qualitative data included a description 
of tissue composed of sepal and petal at var-
ious stages of flower development. Quantita-
tive data on measurement results were analyz-
ed by ANOVA. To find out the real difference 
between treatments, further testing was car-
ried out with DMRT (Duncan Multiple Range 
Test) with a confidence level of 95%.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Flower Bud Development
The flower bud of red dragon fruit is 
conical-shaped. It enlarges and increases in 
length, especially in the middle part area. The 
buds are green with purplish red on the edges 
of the sepals and protective leaves. The bud 
length (Table 2.) increases with age. In stages 
1 to stage 3, buds increased in size by 33%, 
while stage 3 to stage 5 it increased by 67%. 
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The size of the bud length increases with in-
creasing of the bud stages. The percentage of 
increase in bud length from stage 1 to stage 3 
was lower than from stage 3 to 5.
Table 2. The morphology and length of the sepals of red dragon fruit flowers at various stages 
of development.
Information  : A. Sepal, B. Petal
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Flower buds usually grow or appear in 
the axill. The development of flowers begins 
with the appearance of small bud which grows 
larger and more mature as time increase fol-
lowed by anthesis and fertilization process. 
Flower buds are composed of sepals, petals, 
filaments, anther, stigma, stylus, and ovaries. 
During bud development there will be a swell-
ing caused by the development of the ovary, 
anther and stigma (Deswiniyanti et al. 2015).
The number and size of bud cells in-
creases as well as differentiates to form tissues 
and organs with certain functions. Srivastava 
(2002) stated that in the plants, the develop-
mental process is composed of the growth, 
differentiation, and morphogenesis. Growth 
is defined as an increase in mass due to the 
addition of cell numbers and cell elongation. 
Differentiation means qualitative changes that 
occur in cells that cause differences with an-
cestor cells. Morphogenesis is the acquisition 
of special shapes in plants.
Sepals Development
Sepal is one of the flower accessories 
that serve to protect the young flower. The 
results of the measurement of sepal length 
are presented in Table 3. The length of the se-
pals increased in concomitant with the age of 
the flower (Figure 1). In stages 1 to stage 2 
the length of the sepals increased by 2.6 cm 
(21.61%), stages 2 to 3 increased by 2.8 cm 
(23.71%), stages 3 to stage 4 increased 2.4 
cm (20.08%), and stages 4 to 5 increased 4.1 
cm (34.58%). In stage 5 the sepal length has 
reached its maximum size.
The development of sepals has the same 
pattern as bud development. It proves that 
flower bud development is influenced by the 
development of sepals. The longer the sepal, 
the bigger the size of the flower bud. Anatom-
ically, the sepal is composed of epidermis and 
mesophyll. The epidermal derivatives are pa-
pillae and stomata. Mesophyll is composed of 
the hypodermic layer, secretion space, trans-
port tissues and parenchymal tissue (Figure 2).
Figure 1.Lenght of sepal at various stage of flower development
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In stage 1 sepals have lamellar adaxial 
epidermis, oval shaped of abaxial epidermis, 
panerophore stomata, and no space between 
cells. Mesophylls are composed of colen-
chymal tissue, parenchymal tissue, transport 
tissues in the middle, and secretory cells that 
are spreaded between parenchymal cells (Fig-
ure 2. A). In stage 2, flat adaxial epidermal 
cells does not swell; panerophore stomata; in-
ter-cell space exists ; colenchymal tissue and 
secretion space (Figures 2. B, F & H).
In the 3rd stage, buds are with length of 
10.50 ± 0.50 cm, flat adaxial epidermal cells 
can be observed; panerophore stomata with 
Table 3. The morphology of sepal of red dragon fruit flowers at various stages of development
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guard cells begin to sink; intercellular space 
is greater; thicker wall of colenchymal tissue 
(Figure 2. C & G). In the 4th stage, buds are 
found with length of 20.73 ± 0.25 cm, flat and 
dense adaxial epidermal cells; papillae are 
found in the abaxial epidermis; cryptophore 
stomata; thick colenchymal tissue, and large 
secretion space (Figure 2. D & I).
In the 5th stage, buds with length of 29.50 
± 0.50 cm, adaxial epidermal cells is flat and 
dense; papillae found in the abaxial epider-
mis; stomata type is cryptophore; thick colen-
chymal tissue; intact and large vascular bun-
dle; large secretion space (Figure 2. E & H).
Based on the observations of sepal cross 
section, it is known that anatomical develop-
ment of sepals reached its maximal length in 
the 5th stage. The flower sepals are composed 
of abaxial and adaxial epidermis. Stomata are 
located in the abaxial and adaxial epidermis. 
Papilla is present in the abaxial epidermis. 
Cryptophore stomata, the type of vascular 
bundle is closed colateral and the secretion 
space is arranged scattered. Mesophyll is 
composed of parenchymal tissue.
Papillae in sepals is one of epidermal de-
rivatives which produces secrets. Papillae are 
found in various floral organs (Fahn, 1991). 
According to (Nugroho et al., 2012), papillae 
are found on the surface of petal flowers. In 
red dragon fruit, the papilla is only found in 
the sepal abaxial epidermis.
Figure 2. Cross section of the sepal of a red dragon fruit plant at various stages of devel-
opment. A = stage 1; B = stage 2; C = stage 3; D = stage 4; E = stage 5; F = 
part of the abaxial epidermis; G = adaxial epidermis; H = vascular bundles; I = 
secretory space. 1) abaxial epidermal cells, 2) papillae, 3) stomata, 4) adaxial 
epidermis, 5) colenchymal tissue, 6) xylem, 7) phloem, 8) secretory space.
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Petals Development
The petal is the colored part of the flow-
er and plays an important role to attract insect 
pollinator. The petal structure resembles a leaf 
and has a simple structure. The anatomical 
structure of both leaves and petals have pa-
renchyma tissue with vascular bundle (Table 
4 and Figure 3).
Table 4. The morphology of petal of red dragon fruit flowers at various stages of development
The increases of petal length from stag-
es 1 to stage 4 were 9.56%, 18.33%, 32.60%, 
and 39.49%. In stage 5 the petal length reached 
its maximum size. Petal length increases in 
concomitant with increasing petal stages. The 
pattern of development of the petal is simi-
lar to the pattern of flower bud development, 
which increases with age (Figure 5).
Flower petals of red dragon fruit plants 
are composed of the adaxial epidermis, abaxi-
al epidermis, and mesophyll. In the epidermis 
there are cuticles and stomata. The mesophyll 
section is composed of the hypodermic layer, 
secretion space, vascular bundle and paren-
chymal tissue (Figure 4).
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Figure 3. Lenght of sepal at various stage of flower development
Figure 4. Cross section of the petal of a red dragon fruit plant at various stages. A = stage 
1; B = stage 2; C = stage 3; D = stage 4; E = stage 5; F = the part of the abaxial 
epidermis; G = the part of the adaxial epidermis; H = vascular bundles; I = secre-
tory space. 1) stomata, 2) cuticles, 3) colenchymal tissue 4) abaxial epidermis, 5) 
adaxial epidermis, 6) xylem, 7) phloem, 8) secretory space.
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Figure 5. Lenght of bud, lenght of sepal, and lenght of petal at various stage of 
flower development
In stage 1, the epidermal cuticle was not 
observed. The petal epidermis is composed of 
a single rectangular cell layer, no stomata was 
observed. Epidermis has small cells with no 
intercellular space between cells. The trans-
port tissues forms a circle. The secretion space 
was not observed (Figure 4. A & I). In stage 
2, the epidermal cells are rounded, the cuticles 
and stomata were not observed. There is an 
intercellular space between parenchymal tis-
sue in mesophyll, the vascular bundle forms a 
semicircle, and there is secretory space (Fig-
ure 4. B & H).
In stage 3, the epidermal cells are round 
and panerophore in type with cuticles and sto-
mata. In mesophyll, parenchymal tissue were 
found with intercellular space, vascular bun-
dle and more number secretion space (Fig-
ure 4. C, F & G). In stage 4, thick cuticles 
are found in the outer epidermis wall. There 
is colenchymal tissue in the hypodermis, the 
vascular bundle is semicircular. The secretion 
space is relatively more in number than the 
previous stages (Figure 4. D & F). In stage 
5, the epidermis found with thick cuticles and 
cryptophore-type of stomata. There are col-
lenchymal and parenchymal tissues with in-
creasingly wide intercelular space. The vascu-
lar bundle was observed to be relatively larger 
(Figure 4. E & H).
The plant development is influenced by 
external factors, xenobiotics, resources, and 
stressors. Xenobiotics includes air pollution, 
organic and inorganic poisons. Resources in-
clude light, CO2, water, nitrogen and phos-
phorus. Stressors include temperature, salini-
ty, soil pH (Willey, 2016). Internal factors that 
influence the development is hormones and 
genes (Davies, 2010; Pierik, 1997).
Petals have cryptophore stomata (guard 
cells are located deeper than the epidermis) 
and cuticles. This is an adaptation of plants 
that live in dry areas or xerophytic plants. 
These plants also adapt through photosyn-
thesis using the CAM (Crassulacean Acid 
Metabolism) mechanism, where CO2 is taken 
at night. This is supported by Lambers et al. 
(1998) which stateed that the stomata closes 
during the day during decarboxylation of mal-
ic acid and fixation of CO2 by Rubisco in the 
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Calvin cycle. Stomata open during fixation of 
CO2 at night in the cytosol.
The type of vascular bundle in sepal is 
closed colateral, with  the phloem is under the 
xylem rays but no cambium was found. This 
happens because in the flower the cambium 
that produce vascular bundle is the procambi-
um (Fahn, 1991).
The secretion space was filled with mu-
cus (mucilage). Mucus in the secretion space 
is composed of polysaccharides. The ex-
istence of a secretion chamber is one of the 
characteristics of the Cactaceae plant. This is 
supported by the discovery of the same secre-
tion space in Cactaceae plants (Metcalfe and 
Chalk, 1957; Almeida, 2010).
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